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Вa- rarsz.sr-
the part ot Mr. Gould and other mil
lionaires. It Mr. Gould made enquiry 
he would perhaps be surprised to learn 
how many people there are in his 
neighborhood who are less happy than 
his dogs.

= are .to l’tm onIT’S GOOD NEWS. tb
con-cllyate thlm. at . 
ye'er ar-rms an' cut ye'er hair,' mid 
Lord Roberts tv Candyhar an' Cork an' 
Pretorya an' th’ domnlyons beyond th* 
sea, an*, forget Kruger an* lam to sing 
Gawd save th* King, ye’ll be allowed 
to Stand again a wall an’ be shot, Oth
erwise,’ he says. TU soon have to 
take dhrastlc measures again ye,' he 
says.

“ ‘No.’ says th* Boers, ‘we’re sorry, 
but we mult reyfuse ye’er kind wuruci 
Iv welcome. Nawthlng wud give us 
more pleasure than to рго-vlde good 
target practice fr ye’er gallant In- 
ads,’ they says, 4>ut gr-reat as wud be 
th’ honor of bein’ hurried In the Union 
Jack with a brass band to play over 
us. we like th’ glad, free an’ dishonor
able life iv th’ veldt.’

“ ‘Well,' says Lord Roberts iv th' 
dty directhry,’ ‘if that's th’ case,’ he 
«ays, ‘I'm goln* home,’ he says, an’ 
capture a few more cities fr me title,’ 
he says. ‘I nlver fougth such a mob 
..fe,’ he says. ‘I quit ye,’ he says. An’ 
he wlnt away an' left Lord Kitchener 
to r-rtrn th’ game.

A Spllndld Victory.

COHMUNCING Oct M.

1 ""iSt “

' Eutcort Label, Port-

The Star today contain» two item»
tlpfae-of news that will give great 

tlon to the cltlaens. One !» that he cost -Accomplish MuchC. P. R. company is putting forth great 
exertions to be in readiness to har die 
a -largely inc!%ased business at West 
St. John this winter. The other Is that 
a strong company is seeking incorpora
te to operate the cotton mills, and 
that the outlook for an early resump
tion of work in the mills appears very 
favorable. The labor employed as 
Sand Point and In the cotton mille 
counts for a gold deal In the bus these 
of the city and the comfort of many 
homes during tie winter season.

Лland and в 
Returning, èword each insertion, 

і and Help Wanted Ads. free.
x V leave Bos- 

days at 8.16 It is announced that the University 
of Chicago will undertake a new sys
tem of university extension work dur
ing the coming winter and the direct
ors of the department hope to extend 
weekly lectures eventually to every 
city In the Mississippi Valley. Ar
rangements have been made for a 
series of courses at Pittsburg, Toledo, 
Cincinnati, Minneapolis, Milwaukee and 
St. Paul.

o'clock.
Freight received dally up to 8 p.

WILLIAM O. LEE, Agent 
Bt John. N. B.

m

Ш HELP WANTED, MALE. HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

Star Line S.S. GO. AdvertisementsAdvertisements under this head: Two 
words for one cent each time, or Five cents 
a word for ten times. Payable in advance.

nder this head 
ent each time, or 

Payable In

JEttîShM experienced housemaid, 
itreete00d reterencee- Apply at 83 Charrette

Fhre centsnt“words for 
a word fe

(Eastern Standard Time) WANTED—At once.—TWo Coaunakers; 
highest wages paid to competent workmen. 
Apply to C. B. PIDQBON. Indiantown.

AGENTS WANTED 
lal, accident, elcknea 

і policies and general lw 
Liberal terms to reliable

дагсуа1
sSSBflïS®»

GENERAL 
town for s 
floatlon 
nets, 
box ЯБ. Montreal.

is wanted atOne of the Mall Steamets, VICTORIA and 
DAVID WESTON, will leave Bt John, North 

Fredericton and intermediate land- 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 8

THE SMALL BOY’S DAY. ^The British navAl authorities are to 
send another contingent of reservists 
from Newfoundland to cruise this win
ter In West India waters. Why not 
have a training ship at bt John, and 
organise a similar naval reserve among 
the sailors and fishermen along the 
shores of the maritime provinces? The 
Canadian government should make a 
suggestion to the admiralty authorb 
ties.

"eMld!Write
The thirty-first day of October Is a 

red letter day In every boy’s calendar. 
The celebration of Hallow E'en dif
fers from every other in many re
spects. On Dominion Day and othei 
such holidays his noise and mischief 
are expended In broad daylight, and on 
these days none appear to dare to mo
lest him, or make him afraid, 
this evening, after the sun has Retired 
and a corporation moonlight makes 
dark corners, and vision uncertain, he 
turns out on his work of devastation. 
His consclènce he leaves safely at 
home. It is sorely In the way on such 
a night as this, and unburdened by Its 
admonitions he loots Indiscriminately, 
gates and pumpkins, doorsteps and ap
ples, and in fact anything and every
thing that is not secured at each end 
and nailed In the middle. It appears 
to be a generally accepted theory that 
such transgressions are quietly winked 
at on Hallow E’en. 'But no boy allows 
himself to be lulled Into fancied secur
ity by any such idea. The sound of 
a slow and steady tread and the gleam 
of brass buttons will cause a scurry
ing that equals the sudden disappear
ance of a mouse on the approach of 
its hereditary foe. From sheltered 
corners the boys watch the course ot 
the guardian of the law, and happy 
are they should he bark his shins 
against an overturned step dr trip over 
a cunningly laid trAp of string. Whed 
he passes the work goes diligently on, 
and there is no cessation while a gâté 
remains on Its hinges, or a single key
hole has escaped the In-blown fumes of 
burning oakum, or a suitable window 
has not resounded to the repeated 
blows of the tip-tap. And when the 
work is all done, work that will give 
the householder hours of labor In set
ting right, they will return to their 
взсегаї homes and with cherubic faces 
reincarnate their consciences and bob 
for apples, while the taffy bubbles on 
the stove.

Ivctook. and will leave Fredericton every 
(Sunday executed) at 7.39 o’clock.

Freight received dally up to • p. m.
R. 8. ORCHARD,

Manager.

1 rTPrîtu5w~im-1erètf0r general houaework atMONEY TO LOAN Wllet Call“ ‘Thin th’ war was renewed with Advertisements under this head: 
words tor one cent each time, or 
a word for ten times Payable In

Five cents 
advance.

gr-reat lnergy. Ye г-read in th’ paap- 
ers every day iv a tree-mendjbue en
gagement. ‘The* column undher th' 
Hon. Lord Gln’ral T. Puntington-CA- 
new met today an’ defeated with gr- 
reat loss the Kootxenhammer com
mando, consistin’ iv Mr. and Mrs. 
Kootxenhammer, their son August, 
their daughter Lena an’ Baby Koot- 
zenhammer, who was In ar-rums an' 
will be exlcuted accordin’ to th’ decree 
lv May tlnth, fifteenth an’ sixteenth 
an’ June ninth, whin caught. Th’ Hon. 
Lord Glnral Puntlngton-Canew ray- 
ported that he capytured wan cow, 
wan duck, wan pound lv beans an’ a 
baby carredge. The commando escap-

JAMES MANCHESTER,
MONKY-Advanced 

or small sums. Apply to 
barrister. Walker Building,

mortgage in large 
> Chas Macdonald, WANTBD.-A girl 

No children. Apply
for
286

general housework. 
Qermain._________

-ÏÏÏÏÜ'

WANTED—An experienced dressmaker and 
359 t0 MIS8 WiiKATON‘
~ WANTED-A Capable tfTT 
house work in a email faml 
tween 11 and 12 a. m.,
160 Wentworth street.

St.FOR On Freehold and Leasehold Property, re
payable by monthly instalments or other
wise. Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY, Bar
risters. Palmer'» Building. Princess street

But

Washademoak Lake.
THE MODERN EDEN.

The work of the Associated Charities 
has borne good fruit since the organ
ization was formed. There Is now a 
more general recognition of Its value, 
and this will no doubt result In a more 
general support during the c> 
winter. To distinguish btJjtee 
deserving and the thriftiest poor is 
less of a problem where such an organ
isation exists.

FOR SALE. dlr.toAppS'
and 7 p. m. ator 6OuurpuKd on garth 1er Beeety and un

met.. tb. People'. Line.
Advertisements under tide tend : 

words for one cent each time, or Flv 
a word for ten times. Payable In

Two

coming 
n theSTEAMER STAR •ITUATION8 WANTED.І CARDBOARD PLACARDS ÔF FLATS, 

r.OOMS, SHOPS and HOUSES TO LET can 
be had at the gun Counting Room.S* Mt practical

five”»w whüî’ NerUi JJ**
rftT П etrort^

\ ЇЙ,, âlüî et nil her lendln» on River end 
Lake, returning on alternais days at 1 p. *•

^ Advertisements under thin bead inserteded.’ "
Then as to the recent proclamation:
"Lord Kitchener wrote th’ notice. 

He’s a good writer. ‘Ladies an’ Gin- 
tlwnln,' he says, 'this war aa a war is 
now over. Ye may not know It, but 
It's so. Ye’s ’ve broge th* rules, an’ 
we claim th* fight to oursllves on a foul. 
Th’ first principle lv a war agin Eng
land Is that the indmy shall wear r-red 
or purple coats with black marks fr 
to Indicate th’ location lv th* vital or
gans be day an’Vft locomotive headlight 
be night. They shall thin gather with
in alsy range an’ at th* wurrud *Plré,' 
shall fall down dead. Anny remainin’ 
standln’ afterward will be oonsidhered 
as spies. Shootin’ back la nob allow
ed be th’ rules, an’ is severely discoun
tenanced be our laden* military au
thorities.'

"Bo there’s the finish of th* Boors. 
They have been set back fr conduck 
onbeçomln’ an English officer an* a 
srlntlemin. Our Anglo-Saxon Cousine 
acrost th* sea ar-re gr-reat people. We 
have to lick our Indmy.. They disquali
fy him.

"I thought th’ war was over anny- 
how," said Mr. Hinnegsy.

"Well," said Mr. Dooley, "If Chicago 
was as peaceful as South Africa, they'd 
be an agytatlon to rayjooce th’ police 
foorce. Th’ war is over, Німйвву, 
but th’ English don’t know' it yet."

FOR SALE—A chemist’s balaaee with all
necwwuy^wetghte ; good ee dew. Apply тщтм

SITUATION WANTUD by . «mur vouni

Гп
through Ьміпем college. Apply to H. B. 
T„ Star ogice. __________

WANtR»-A Itulr, reUabte ueeful man 

And!ses J. Q. LEGGETT. 3» Brumele street

A congress to consider the subject of 
shooting at clouds to prevent hail
storms will be held In Lyons, Prance, in 
November. Representatives from all 
parts of Europe are expected to attend, 
and the United States Is asked to send 
a delegation. * ,

LETTER FROM DEWET.

"God Has Chosen Me to Lead My 
f Brothers."

’ GENEVA, Oct. 28.—A wealthy Swiss 
lady, at present staying at Lâncy, a 
suburb of Geneve, lately received a 
letter from General Dewet. The letter 
was written at Modderfonteln, on Aug 
18, end hears the Deiagoa postmark. The 
Swiss lady lived for many years in the 
Transvaal, and knew the Boev gener
al intimately.

In the course of the letter, General 
Dewet says:

"Gpd only knows when the war will 
end. I and my commando are determ
ined to fight to the last. I see by the 
papers you sent me that both sides ac
cuse each other of cruelty to prisoners. 
Don’t believe these newspaper reports; 
they are false.

"Both sides treat their prisoners with 
as much consideration as possible un
der the circumstances.

“We have all we require to satisfy 
our simple wants, as we have captured 
enough stores to last us a lorg time. 
It is only our horses that suffei during 
our long marches of 10 and 12 hours.

“God has chosen me to lead my bro
thers, and I shall fulfill my trust to the 
last**

BAD

William Holm, aged 17, who was sent 
to the Industrial School some time 
since, after having been convicted of 
stealing, ran away from that institu
tion a- few days ago^ and now he is 
again In the custody of the 
police on a similar charge. Yes
terday morning he noticed a pair 
of boots hanging in front of W. 
A. Sinclair’s boot and shoe store on 
Brussels street, ard he determined to 
have'them. He grabbed them, but the 
act was observed by Mr. Sinclair, who 
started out after the thief. Mr. Sinc
lair chased the boy some distance, and 
he, feeling encumbered by the boots, 
dropped them. Having recovered his 
lost property, Mr. Sinclair returned to 
hie place of business. In the evening 
Policeman Marshall, having been In
formed of the affair, arrested Holm.

This morning In the police court. 
Holm, or Peterson as he la also known, 
pleaded guilty to the charge of steal
ing the boots and was remanded.

A CANADIAN IN BERMUDA

(Toronto Mail and Empire.)
One of the most successful of Upper 

Canadian College Old Boys Is Thomas 
8. Reid, who was head boy at the 
school in 1868. After leaving Toronto 
he lived for some years In Halifax, N. 
9., and then removed to Bermuda He 
is now one of the most prominent 
wealthy men of the Island. For a num
ber of years he has been Mayor of 
Hamilton. He was Instrumental In 
having the harbor made one of the fin
est In the world, and largely .at hls qwn 
expense, the Anglican cathedral at 
Hamilton was rebuilt, being now a very 
striking specimen of Gothic architect
ure. Two weeks ago Mr. Reid was ap
pointed to the legislative council of 
Bermuda by direct command of King 
Edward VII. Mr. Reid’s many friends 
in Toronto are pleased t«, legrçn pt* hie 
continued success;

For further intomsUoB apply to
SON. Agents, 

Street, N. ЖNAÇMMP.

Str. CLIFTON ♦
Ontario towns are legislating against 

the trading stamp. When it has been 
driven out some other scheme will take 
Its place. The belief that something 
can sometimes be got for nothing has 
a strong hold on the minds of many 
people.

WANTED.—A
houseman by a
I. Has flret-cli

clerk or ware- 
young man a native of P. K. 

testimonials as a butter 
apd1 cheese mshrr. Apply H, 0., BUr office.

STMR. CLIFTON leaves for Hanjp 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAYton every 

and SATURDAY. WANTED-By middle of November 
Jon as general girl with a laboring 

family; to sleep home at nights and one ar- 
vnooa a week off. Will work cheap. Ap- 

Address to be bad at Star of-

a sitK
Leaves Hampton 6.30 Ш, m. 

і 3 .oaves St. John I p. m.
і

ply by letter.

je bookkeeper or to take charge of an 
Good «etertncee. Address A. D. C., Star 
office._______  _____

WANTED—Situation ай jkhRef~ Or night 
watchman or some inside work not exposed 
to cold and wet. Trustworthy, honest and 
sober. Apply J. H. J., Star office.

The Australian government has de
cided to utilise automobiles for collect
ing letters In the large centres, for th* 
conveyance of malls between cities and 
suburbs, and on long distance routes 
not served by railways.

CAPT. МАВШЕ, 
Steamer Clifton.

1Bp

Mtllldgeville Ferry.
Steamer MAGGIB MILLER will leave 
illidgeviUe dally, except Saturday and Sun

day at 9 a. m.. 3 and 6 p. m.
Returning from Baye water at 6.30 and 9.45 

а. ю., and 3.45 p. m.
Saturda 

a. m., 2

A London despatch says that Messrs. 
Armstrong and Orllng profess to have 
found the secret of freely transmitting 
electrical er» ”gy without wires, and 
demonstration are now In progress.

*n

WANTED.
vlHe at 7 and 9 lafkata too young to take medicine may bo

cured of croup, whooping cough and colds by 
using Vapo-Cresolene— they breathe it.

ee Millidge

Returning at 6, 7.46, and 9.4Б a. m., 3.46 
id 5.46 p. m.
Sunday at 9 and 10.3» a m. 

ng at 9.46 a m and 6
JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent

Advertisements
for one cent each time, or 
for ten times. Payable In

tuts need : Two
Five cents

A VERY BOY.
and 6 p. m. 

p. m. Y. P. A. OF ST. DAVID’S CHURCH.

At the adjourned annual meeting of 
the Young People’s Association of St. 
David’s Church last night, the follow
ing officers were elected; Robt. Reid, 
president; Mrs. A. R. Melrose, 1st 
vice president; Mias E. Shaw. 2nd do.; 
James MoMurray, secretary treasurer; 
Miss Alleu, asst, secretary; reception 
committee, J. McM. Reid; pianist, Mrs. 
J. M. Barnes; Biblical committee, S. R. 
Jack, convener; literary committee. 
Miss Livingston, convener; musical 
committee, A. Watson, convener; his
torical committee, Mrs. J. Milligan, 
convener; missionary committee, Mrs. 
A. R. Melrose, convener.

The following are dates arranged for 
the winter months: Nov. 13th and 
April 16th In charge of the social com
mittee; Nov. 26th and Feb. 11th in 
'barge of the Biblical committee; Jan. 
:4th and March 11th, in charge of mu
sical committee; March 25th, in charge 
of the historical committee; Jan. 28th, 
in charge of the missionary committee.*

WANTED.—A case of Headache 
that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
In from ten to twenty minutes.

A Virginia bank teller was paralysed 
at his desk last Saturday. This Is un
usual. In United States It Is usually 
the dlrectoré who are “paralysed" 
after the teller has gone.

Return!
CUTTING RATES.

Telephone 228 A.
A war is now on between the Ger

man and English steamship lines, and 
it .bids fair to be a prolonged and bit- 
tier one. The trouble began by the 
Canard line suspecting the German 
lines of cutting rates, and as no satis
factory explanation was forthcoming 
the home office lowered the rate ten 
dollars for first-class passage. At this 
the German line lowered its rates ten 
dollars, and now the Star line Is said 
to be fallowing suit, and If the rate- 
cutting continues, as a New York pa
per predicts It will, we may all be 
able to take a trans-Atlantic trip be
fore the winter season closes. A Mon
treal despatch of yesterday’s date says: 
"The Allan, Dominion and other steam
ship lines running to Montreal, say If 
passenger rate cutting on trans-Atlan
tic business between Genfian and Сип
ай! lines running to New York Is kept 
up, they will toe compelled to reduce 
their rates."

LIVERY STABLES.
WANTED.—At once, ж reliable fe 

liver parcels after echool. Apply at 
lotto street between 9 a. m. and 6 :

ІЗЗОіаг. 
p. m.I Think I Can Give You 

Better Service
The Pan-Amer.'can conference, now 

in session in the City of Mexico, will 
discuss the question of the suppression 
of anarchy.

WANTED—A good Coat Maker to wore 
with man; only good band need apply. J. 
BROWN, 34 Chapel Street, North Bad.

WANTED—canvassers, male or female, 
through the city to handle » rapid selling 
book on the war. Good commissions. Ad-
dress "M./JMar Office._________________

WANTED.—Several little girls from tour to 
ten years old to be cared tor and taught In 
a pleasant home in the country. The rudi- 

U»lc it required. Terms $100 from 
» July let. No extras. Good re- 

PARK-

Than you can get elsewhere. Large, warm 
box stalls, the best teed, get your horse tor 
you soy hour of the day or night. A visit 
to my barn will make you one of my cue*

B. HAMM, 184 Union Street. 
Teteehw n®. 11.

WATER AIND SEWERAGE.

At the meeting of the board of works 
yesterday the director stated that the 
I. C. R. was laying water pipes along 
their new wharf to supply steamers 
F. W. BUsard called attention to the 
fact that he owned large tracts of 
land fronting on Spruce and Ludgate 
lakes. He was willing to meet the 
board for the purpose of negotiating 
for their purchase.

Oborne of the C. P. -R. sent In 
a communication stating they would 
need from fifteen to twenty-five thou
sand gallons a day during the winter. 
The board w 
road connect 
near the crossing of Sea street and 
the branch track. The first freight is 
expected about November 16th, and the 
first vessel will sail Nov. 26th.

Engineer Murdoch reported that the 
probable cost of this connection would 
be about $2,000. There would be no 
additional revenue from the city.

The matter was finally Jett In the 
hands of Aid. Baxter, MDlldge and

ments of m 
Nov. let toDAVID CONNELL,

SOARING, HACK AN» LIVRRY STABLES. 
45 sad 47 Waterloo St.. 9L John, N. B. W Boy Wanted to learn 

tho wholesale Dry Goode business. Apply to 
BROCK A PATERSON, 30 and 33 King feet 

COAT MAKERS WANTED.-Two Coat 
Makers. Those having a knowledge of lad
les’ Jackets preferred. Apply at once. N. A. 
SEELEY, 85 Germain street.

Horses boarded oh Reasonable Terms;
Horses and Carriages on Hire; Fine Fit-outs
at abort notice.

A large buck-board wagon, 
twenty people, to let, with or 

Telephone 98.

seats fifteen to 
without horses.I

I J
DAVID WATSON,

SOARING, HACK AfTO LIVERY STABLER 
Cenebee in attendance at all boats and

Home to hire at rcasoaable terms.

tltiW Duke Street. Tel. TB

TO LET.

TO LET.—Two nice rooms on second flat, 
quire of A. L. SPENCER. 74 Germain 

street.
as asked to give the rall- 
ton with the water works

SLIPP-.BROWN. Bn
A very quiet yet pretty wedding 

took place last evening at the В apt Wit 
parsonage, Waterloo street, when the 
Rev. Mr. Waring united In marriage 
Alfred P. Hltpp of Upper Hampstead 
and Mis. Mina Louisa Brown of Bos
ton. Mass. The bride was becoming
ly attired In a light grey travelling 
suit with hat to match. She was the

The following despatch from Chicago 
suggests an easy method of reducing 

: the cost of the city fire department.
! Prayer and “thought force" are much 
cheaper than tire customary appara
tus:—

DANCING —Spencer's new daw. ope 
tor beginners, meets Tuesday and TbPHOTOS1 

ETCHINGS 1 
ENGRAVINGS !

evenings, 74 street.

§y calling it W. -Hi '
Best makes to select from.

fiAVE the purchase of a
MACHINE

BELL’S. » Dbck street."Warned to leave their home by the 
South Chicago police, because smoke 
and flames from an adjoining build
ing endangered their lives, G. B. Cum
mings, his „wife and five children, be
lievers in the Christian. Science faith, 
remained where they were and prayed 
for deliverance. The house finally 
caught

recipient of many handsome gifts
Armstrong, with the engineer. from Boston, as well as from friends 

and relatives in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. mipp left by this mor

ning’s train for a trip to Halifax, P. 
E. Island and other places, accom
panied by the best wishes of their 

friends. After their return they

To It was recommended that a newa
pipe be run to the Dougin* avenue 
school from Bentley street. Thirty 
doHnra damage* will be allowed J. J. 
Gordon eooaequent upon the shutting 
off of the water supply lately.

IKE TRIBSHLb'B job- 

(Bangor News)

sssas.'sKs

LOST.і tlonery ; Advertisements under taw bend : Two 
words for on» oral- each than, or Fir» mate 
a word for i*o time, payable In «dvaae..it 3

CANADIAN PAOmC Мфіф

MONTREAL, Ott 30.—Follow U>g ere 
the returns of the Canadien Pacific

working expense», $1,911,392; net pro
fits $1,152,722. In September, 190», net 
proflta were $1,06»,700: and for three 
months ended September 13th, figures 
are as follow»:—Grose earning», $$,$$<,- 
031: working expense», $6,479,800; net 

months

and stilt they refused to wHl reside at Upper Hampstead,mm ■’ іdamage bad 
» extlngufch- 

T7W «dentiste Mia their prayer 
■thought force' prevented their

Friday,
A. O.

КІП»____,
toned Gold Brooch, with hair netting. The 
Under will confer n «ever by leering St the 
offloo of H. 0. TOAST, .Oantortmrr «root.

any
Г •>' > • eeW,: ■ OldTo cure Headache In ten minutes

use KUMFORT Headache Powders.
tohome from burning."

A" F AIR VILLE WEDDING, 
la St. Rose's church. FalrvUIe. yes-

king * Hall saw ml» at Bast Hamp
den, which he bought recently; Isaac 
Trlssetl. a mill engineer, is expected 
here today, and will have charge of the 
work. The buildings will Joe remodel
ed,
Ing a bond saw and resaw, pot In. The 
work will be donv this winter, so that 
the mill may be ready for business In

MONTREAL, Oct 39.-TM relatione be
tween the O. T^R and R^du«yN^ |the
CTn^rnlW, ЇГгїїІа k*rt*£ where

tis?
within a abort time the throe rondo

The annexation of Cuba. It is skid, 
will be asked for next month. The Co

ntentera it Is claimed, in spite ot 
t)>e good sugar crops, will be ruined un
less the taxation on export sugar Is 
reduced or annexation Is brought 

A commission has been ар-

_ Started VHrldap- Apg. SO.
Will bave noil gad flat bacon next 

week. Ask for our ., ,

SAUSAGES.
4ш Lynch of Carle ton was uni

te Mias Margaret Mo
ot the late John 

of FalrvUIe. a large number

ted In
Sr

„.ЖІвШе |ШШш
S.' of people were present to witness the

of Fair- netof
y - w -

Chartstte Streets

ville, and Barry, of the city, attended 
the bride, and N. McLean of Oarle- 

the groom. Miss $»a- 
attlred In blue 

The newly-

$$».beF. E. year til therefor* for September, $294,-

ІШ
pointed to walt/on the president, end 
If thé tax reduction cannot he secured 
annexation will be sought. As the 
grinding season for sugar opens in De-

I A
M$tK lit to 

Increase of $756lone was becomingly « 
'tot* and a pretty bat. 

couple lefi
Read the Star's Want . column» 

g of value
ment this eemmer. Most of the men went 
to the Grand Trunk. Canadian Pacific and 
Algoma Central railway».

It rometlmee happens that love la 
the only wisdom of a fool. >-

trip.to you.

і...J
■ . ■ >

чШ№

WANTED—Everyone to know that 
‘•Star’’ want adverUements always bring 
results. Two words for one cent. Situ
ations Wanted free.
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